
j , the urcxi: loaf. I a fuiiFLit o --onirotxuTtc j

, Many year rih was a great r L '" n DO YOU KNOW
rhxl Kcath 'Carolina is 'fam!sh!ss &e vKmo z;people saffert from buter, A rkI

maa who iort4 : chiMrea sest forf
twenty of Vtttm and said', to tbera: I

--In this Ukt Owe Is a Uxt of,
brcaiirfor each of you. Take It S5

uwrTO,Gm mraery?ZZ
. ' ttt j

Western 'Carott&a Mfri . j

uu A 4 prtetlpfc thai "w
toff , tn w :

Tbat the KORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL AKD
MtTiu KICAI. COLLEGE is taroic? ost rtttcs wha t,

son ao sai caiica, a wacafr ui

arc is 'exeat demand? Tbat board, locigis and tsiUon cm: T
$7.00 per month? That yoa, youoff maa, cannot aotd to aia
thti opportunity? Tor caulctie or free tmUoa write TODAY u, PRESIDKKT DUDLEY,
Asricaltural & Mechanical College, I Grtn$borcs K. c

who didn't act like one, aseettc4f Tbey selxd the basket and tlrt2ggl4 !

jrsuaded, encouraged. praUed, but, to get at the largti loaf. Tfcey vea J

never coerced or punished. School forgot to thank the mas who hadf
therefore promptly became for Harry t been kind to them. Aftr a few ;

a place one had to be coaxed to leave. 1 minutes of Quarreling and snatching j

Very naturally his mother believed fax bread, every one ran away wlthl
that the teacher had "put a spell" jhU loaf except one little girl, named
upon her unfortunate child, and it.Gretchen, She stood there alone atj
was no easy matter to explain to her a little distance from the geatlemaa.
that be was for the first time being Then, smiling she took up the last

I f f fTm 7jftSIEe IJ ovtr, I win g.v you a :

loaf each day .
I

J "e "'v" --
s

loar, the smallest 01 au, ana manxc! :

mm wun au ner nearx. I

Xext day the children came again,
and they behaved as badly as ever, j

G re tchen, who would not push with J

HOMEHAPPYA
U Never Complete Without a

PE AMthe rest, received only a tiny loar,Jty or be in any manner concerned

The Darnell & Thomas Music House
has made more homes happy than any other music firm La this Suit.
Because we sell pianos on terms so liberal and at prices so reatocabU
as to place a piano within reach of everyone. si s: ::

. TIIK FATlIEirH II.NP.
I'm only an old wife now, fir, and

Tie time to sit on the itrand
the boat come In, ir,

aad the children at play on the
?and.

fcvcntj years, sir, all my days
have lived beside the sea,

And Jt has bc-e-n meat and money and
'joy and sorrow to m

Vainer and husband and boys, sir,
there as not a man of tbera all

Could hare lain still In the house,
sir, when the winds and the wa-

ters call.
3Iy father and husband sleep In the

graves of our folk by the shore;
But both of the boys who left me.

they never came back any more?

3Iy father hadn't a lad, sir. so he paid
the more heed to me;

He would take me with him In sum-

mer far out on the open sea;
.And he'd let me handle the oar, sir,

and pull with , my might and
main;

!But if I'd been left to myself, sir, I'd
never have seen home again.

Tall,-littl- maid!" he would cheer
me, but still kept his. hand on
the oar.

Though sometimes I'd try to turn us
to some pretty nook on the
shore;

Still straight went the boat to the
bftrhor. and as I erew stronger
each day, J

I found that the only wisdom was In
rowing my father's way.

.... . . V
And I think, sir, tnai uoa our aia--

Tho Oirittxaan
The Henry F. Miller The ShoainserThe Behtuna

The R. S. Hownrd Kanw
are famous everywhere for the excellence of material and workmanship
bcanty of design and the exquisite melody of their tone,

ALL PIAONS TUNED ONE YEAR FREE OF CHARGE
A handsome stool and scarf given with each piano Every lnstra

ment guaranteed as represented or money refunded.

t Send for mtalofur, terms ami prices, ta

Darnell & Thomas. Raleigh, il G.

sclentificaily taught, ana mat ne
liked it.

Instances of this sort occur con
tlnually. A teacher often has to
leave her work to pacify an angry .

mother whose child has been told to
bu uuiuo auu ut'v " uvuov- -

work, but has obeyed the irresistible
lure and run to school. Jewish pa--
rents have repeatedly to be consoled
because their children obstlnatelrj
evade observance of the religious fes--
tlvals In order not to miss a day. of
this new and engrossing variety of
education- - All the symptoms of tru--
ancy, in short, that these children ex- -
hlblt are of a quaintly reversed or--

j

der. Perhaps no children have ever,
before regarded school as so great a.
privilege. From "Defective Children
in School: A Social Safeguard," by
Olivia Howard Dunbar, In the Amer-
ican Review of Reviews for April.

THE DECAY OF MANNERS.

Thomas Nelson Page writes In the
Anril f!enturv "On the Decay of Man--
ners" manners which are the hall--j
mark of "that life of quality, the
foundation of which is good breed-- J

. . m m A 1

reftnement, ana tne memoersnip 01

and there are many forms in, which ;

good breeding may present Itself as

social intercourse whatever tends
to put at ease the person one meets
ls good manners, and whatever tends
to the opposite Is rudeness."

"Whoever takes advantage of an--
other we know cannot be a gentle- -

lr firSt W.Jd ?l laT
is lgood breeding, as .the last,

ness. Tne uoiden Kuie contains tne
,

lMt word of maimers, a it uoes oa
most other laws of living." ,

"The express train and the 'crush-hou- r,

are in many ways great advan- -
tages, but they are not conducive to
gOOQ manners. , I

and
T? "I1"0 iS? S.bIe DS

bring the man
ners, it is necessary to set aside mon-
ey as the chief foundation of respect,
and to set up once more the ideals of
courtesy and kindly conduct.

"Women make both the manners!
and the morals of a people. Neither
rises higher than the gage which wo--J
men set in a community." '

"If those who are gentlefolk wto

er keeps hold ol the wona just which are all gentlefolk the world
so; I over." Here are some of "his points:

We may strive and struggle our ut-- j "The bloom on the ripened fruit of
most, that we may stronger civilization, and the proof of its per-gro- w

j fection, is delicacy."
Stronger and wiser and humbler "Whatsoever the form may be,

nninr i?
11-lr- i

till at last we can understand'
The beauty and peace of his keeping

the oar through all life in hisany, indeed, as are the incidents of
BALTIMORE, MD.

ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT IIOIilE PAPER OF TEG SOUTH

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD is catharwl br tha waH-trsina- d

special correspondents of THE 8UN and Bet before tha roartora In a coadam
and Interesting manner each morning and weelcday stftarnoon.

As a chronicle of world events THE SUN IS INDIIENSABLE,
while its bureaus in Washington and New York xnaic its news from thalegislative and financial centers of the country tho beat that can be AtrirtAS A WOMAN'S PAPER THIS SUN has no superior, being raoraUr
and intellectually a paper of the highest type. It pnbttsnea the very beat
features that can be written on fashion, art end xrnaceUaneooa matters.

THE SUN'S market news makes It A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY
for the farmer, the merchant and the broker can depend upon complete and
reliable information upon their various lines of trade.

By Haa THE SUN (Horning or Evening) is ISc a Ecaifi cr $3 a lot
THE SUNDAY SUN, by Elaii, isjifeforfncntos or a Ycar

Aci THE SUN, Horning, Evening and Sunday, . $70 a Year

Irartly a4Jalc4.-- LrtftUUoa Jtloaif t

M 75, mssff ftamiiikil
rs. city aldermen, or others tukTts.d

tfe .xBsdituri of otiblie moura Int
thelr mnlroi9 M biss is a jvmitloa 1

wbef COi rightfully sn;
.. gpoclal srrlcs of other things!
of TaJue to thetaseltc far the public!
Ufet 4 I

The following statue forbids It: J
"itetUal of ijm. Section

cntractins for Own iWoettu- - If aayj
pcrs0Q. appointed of elected a com-- )
nis,i0nr or director to discharge!
any trust whereia the State or any
county, city, or town may be In any
manner Interested, shall become an
undertaker, or make any contract fori
nj8 own benefit, under such author-- !

or tnieresieu in ma King sucn con- -
tract, or In the profits thereof, either
DrtT.teiT or oDeaiT. slneir or lolntlr
with another, he shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor."

Now this statue has been openly
and shamelessly violated in this
coanty repeatedly. If the law is not
a good one, it should be repealed; If
it is good, public officers should let
nothing cause them to violate It.

When a commissioner sells as a
private Individual to himself as a
public officer, the public funds are in
a fair way to suffer from the trans-
action.

The Enterprise doea not feel call-
ed upon to designate names and par-
ticulars because it would rather see
such methods discontinued and let
by-gon- es be by-gon- es; but if it is not
stopped, if sworn grand jurors
and officers of the law continue to
wilfully shut their eyes to such
things, we will 4e forced to put con-
crete facts before the people and fry
the case at the bar of public opinion.

A word to the wise should be suf-
ficient. This infernal winking and
overlooking for political considera-
tions is hardlj expected to promote
the public good.

This is the law which the Fish
Commissioner of North Carolina vio-
lated by, hiring his own office and his
own boat to the State and which the
authorities shamefully condoned.
With such an example can we won-
der that county officers disregard the
law?

Gives Aid to Strikers. j

Sometimes liver, kidneys and bow-
els seem to go on a strike and re-
fuse to work right Then you need
those pleasant little strike-breake- rs

Dr. King's New Life Pills to give
them natural aid and gently com-
pel proper action. Excellent health
soon follows. Try them. 25c at all
druggists.

cored ; Quick relief ; re-
movesDROPSY all swelling" in S to
ZO days; 80 to 60 days effects

lil ml Iln1 mn wtm

treatment given free to sufferers ; nothing fairerr or circular. Testimonials and tree treatment,
write i

dr. n. b. enssN'a sons
Box JT. ;r - - - - - Atlanta. Go.

ith's Phosphate Lime
has beefk tested by, the best farmers for years.
Its best friends are the best farmers. The Kov-- er

ament experts said it was the best deposit they
found between Maryland and Florida. Do not be
fooled by bellevins anything in its iins ia as Eood.
but send your orders to - . f

B. F. KEITH CO.. Wumington. N. a
l24--8t .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

I Direct line to All Points North
South, , East, West Very Low
Ronnd Trip Rates to All Principal

'- "
- Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta,
leaves Raleigh 4.05 p.m., arrives At-

lanta 6.25 a:m., making close con-
nection for and arriving at Mont-
gomery following day after leaving
Raleigh, 11 a.m., Mobile 4.12 p.m.,
New Orleans 8.30 p.m., Birmingham
12.15 : noon, Memphis,, 8.05 p.m.,
Kansas City, 11.20 a.m, second day,
and connecting for all other points.
This car also makes close connection
at Salisbury for St Louis" and other
Western points, v : :

Through Pullman to Washington
leaves Raleigh 6.50 p.m.,. arrives
Washington- - 8.53 a.m., Baltimore,
1C.02 a.m., Philadelphia 12.25 noon,
New York 2.31 p.m. This car makes
close cojinection at Washington for
7.40 p.m., making close connection
Pittsburg, Chicago, and all other
points North and West, and at
Greensboro for through Tourist
Sleeper, for California points, and
for all Florida points. ,' "..'

Through Parlor Cart for Asheville
leaves Goldsboro at 6.45 a.m., Ra-
leigh, : 8.35 a.m., arrives Asheville
with the Carolina Special and arriv-
ing Cincinnati 10 a.m. following day
after leaving Raleigh, with close con-

nection for all points North and
Northwest. i '

f Pullman for Winston-Sale- m leaves
Raleigh 2.30 a.m., arrives v Greens
boro 6.30 a.m. making close connec-
tion at Greensboro for all points
North, South, East and West. . This
car is handled on . train No. Ill,
leaving Goldsboro at 10.45 p.m. '

If yoa desire any information,
please write or call. We are here to
furnish information as well as to sell
T. P, A.; 215. Fayetteville St,atatat
tickets. ' W. H. PARNELL, T. P A.

215 PayettevUle St.Halelgh, N. C.
H. P. CARY, ' General Passenger

Agent, Washington, D.C.

Address All Orders to
f THE A, S. ABELL COMPANY

BALTXMOEI 1IABTLA!D

avaikct; --v wvm a i
But, tvhen she same home, and her I

mother began to cut the ? loaf, out
dropped six shining coins of silver.

"O, Gretchen!" exclaimed her
mother, "this must bV a mistake,
The money does not belong to ns.
Run as quick as you can and take it
back to the gentleman." ;

So Gretchen carried It "back. But,
when she gave the gentleman her
mother's message, he said: "No, no,
it was not a mistake. I had the sil--
ver baked into the smallest loaf in
order to reward you. Remember that
the person who is contented to have
a small loaf rather than quarrel for
a larger one will find blessings that
are better than money baked in
bread. Adapted from Cowery's
Moral Lessons, by Ella Lyman Cabot,
In JEthics for Children.

1

Ephrlam and His Idols,

Union Republican. 1

Our Democratic neighbors down by
the deep blue sea are slow to forget
their political training. An election
was held for a Commission form off
government In that city one day the
past week, but some of the opposition
nlnvAri th rtAvil with nnt nf th rpcr--
Jstration hnnv TTprft iR thA nntire
rom Mayor MacRae:

"Wilmington, N. C,
"March, 14, 1911.

"Whereas. It aDoears that the ree
istratioil books for the Third Ward
bave been mislaidf lostf or stoleI1) this
Is to notify tne qualifled votera o
that ward that they may vote upon
PPer oath as to their registration

ntn fVlo MftCw nf fha nna Qn

they are urged to attend to this as
early as possible.

"WALTER G. MacRAE,
- "Mayor."

Tn nnHHrfl1 nntosta cnnK trinlra
have not (been ltofrequnt on tne
nrt rf thr nva-r-or- h mi-nt- r namn-ratl- n

majority ia that-clty- . But Ephrlam
seems "wedded to his idols." The
commission election was non-politic- al

but the Democratic "ear marks" It
seems,, were evident just the same.

The Mole Won.

It will not escape notice that, in a
mix-u- p of a mule, a bolt of lightning

fro ame arouna in aue time,
lumbia State.

BLIND. DIZZY SPELLS.
Wilmington, N. C. Mrs. Cora L.

Ritter writes, from this place: "I
used to have blind, dizzy spells, and
weak, cold spells went all over me.
Different doctors could not tell me
what was wrong. After taking Car-du-i,

I am all right and in better
health than for ,10 years." Cardul
is a remedy for women which has
been used by women for nearly a

as headache, backache, dizziness,
uraggmg aown ieenngs, etc Try it.

'THE FAYETTE"
The best metli money can bay. Prices are

reasonable, and the serrlee Is nomelike. Booms
obtained

MRS. P. C. BURROWS
WFayetterffleSt. Baleib, N. C,

GOODWIM-SUIT- H

FunniTuiiE conPANY
DEALERS Df

Fsrnituro zzi Kc2S3 Ftrri!2$

All kinds of Stores and Ranges, Bed-roo- m

Suits, and in fact, anything needed to forniahyour borne. Ws are theaxcloatra agents forthe - . .
UKCS2XS sram mzz felt iuttcess

THE BEST KNOWN 10 MAN :.

Get Our Prices Before Placta Yoor Order.
OUR TERMS ARB CASH OR CREDIT.

128-- 1 3 L t.!:rti.i St, RAIKQII, I!. C

DROPSY CURED
... Relief at Once.

' Address

DIL JOHN T. PATTERSON
ATIiANTA. : : : : GEORGIA.

possess the rarebut often unprized,'41"" wmuuu wuuwwe
treasures of refinement, culture, taste' mule came out first best and the ne"

THE CAUCASIAN
and

and high ideals of living and think- - j

ing, would scrupulously hold them- -
selves above pandering to vulgarity
simply because it has wealth behind
it, a society would soon be formed
which would have not only the stamp
of good breeding, but, as possessing
the thing itself, would have the au-
thority and power to dictate its own
terms."

THE POWER OF A WORD.
Thonerh no one pan raa thfinr? of

!

what he says and does, the harvest

Uncle flemus EJome Gagazina
Both One Year for Only

$1
j

time comes some time, somewhere. J UIenie. it prevents tne unneces-Wor- ds

that the sneaker soon foreets sary pains of female troubles, such

hand. Sunday at Home.

ROGER AT THE TROUGH.

We are jogging homeward, Roger,
In the dusk, thedusk of day;

While the thrushes in the hedges
Make a music all the way.

"We are on the steady up-gra-de

Where the single pine tree shows
With a star among lis orancnes, I

With a star that glows and glows.
We are drawing nearer, Roger;

Now we hear the waters froth
As they break in little gushes

- To the mossy wayside trough.

Ah, you hear the waters, Roger,
In their crystal cooling flow;

As they wander from the ridges
To the valley green below.

"JThey are telling of the bluebells
Veiling dim a tiny thread

jAs It makes a way of silver
' O'er the brooklet's babbling bed,

'They are singing of the ledges
Gray against the distant hill;

' They are singing of the river
As the mossy trough they fill.

LKow your check is loosened, Roger!
j

You may low'r your faithful head;
Tou may bathe your velvet nostrils

In the light the stars have shed.
You may have your fill of glory

Shining in the evening skies,
IFor a host, a constellation

In the limpid darkness He3.
Ah, you breathe above the waters

- As they murmur and they froth.
There Is nothing, is there, Roger,

Like the brimming wayside trough.
- Leslie Clare Manchester, in Our

- .Dumb Animals.

TAKING SCHOOL ATTRACTIVE TO
i tnT?j?vmrvT?v rrmT.TiTHSV. .

toalluaded
oman cfasMnone ;

ot the public schools on New York's
XT' Cido TL-n-e erkne-h-t out retfentlv
vp mthr whose tears and lamen- -'

tatitms evidenced her deep distress.
'What is it you have done to my

Harry?" Uie woman wailed. "Every i

day of his life he runs aWay from me
sanfloes to school. Always they .

Siave told me that child is crazy and
2 would not believe them! Now I
see JLor myself he is crazy, or I could .

sometimes keep him away from,
school!" v - j

A few weeks earlier Harry had
2een subjected to a series ; of tests,
classified as mentally and physically ;

"defective," and thereupon assigned
ia place in a .newly formed special
rlass. Durine five or six years pre--

Vious to this he had been submitted'
io the common injustice of being i

forced into competition with normal !

'children. This meant derision on the
ipart of his' schoolmates, continual
2ombats with his teachers, and retro-
gression rather than:progress for the
unhappy : boy . himself,- - with, of
course, a constant and unconquerable
Ktendency toward truancy. Suddenly
Vie found himself in a schoolroom
tiVifh. "but. fourteen other children,

. the classes - are limited to fifteen!.
Some were more some less developed
than he, but all were, in the rather
pitiful colloquialism,- - "crazy." Here
there were pleasant, .; interesting
things to do all day long, and nobody

--Imposed the torture of keeping still
nchile one did them. A friendly per--

Uncle Rernns's Home Uasaziae was founded by Jcal
Chandler Harris, the author of the "Uncle Reaci" ctcrita, ta4
Is the beat msgatiae of Its class published la tne U&ttsd
States. Jack Leaden. Praak L. Ctantoa. and other prcnlncat
writers comtrlbnto to tils magsrine. It is pnhllrhcd la Atlanta
every noath tad the iptscrlptloa pries 'ta $LC0 a yczr. Tbe
Caucasian Is the best weakly newspaper published la tL
State. TThj not ts,Te both ol thera cnit rtllrtlrrzi fa
jonr home? , Cnbserlbcrs who are la exresra ncrt psj cp cad
renew taelr snbscriptica la order to taks dT&atcs cf

; exceptional oSer. This is the best bsrcsJa la rcsdlrj
we bare erer beta able to oCcr to the reodirj pnbll:

may be like seed sown on good soil. I

iThis nroved to he jso with the words !

uuj spune uxnuj j ca.ro ago, i ai
fer an ltAo evangelisticmeeting
in. new iui&, a ueau-u- ui Liansuaa
young man came up to the speaker
auu R'J 'I was one of the worst

ibyB:,n'??7 -Yk 0n$ day, a boy
nuu acyi. uiuiacii gicau auu wuu uau

n V t It. J i !1V. Ii"vlLeu mJ, ew WiLU
hm .

to his
-

lMuse- - While I was
mux w uU

something, and he answered, 'Yes,
mother dear His reply struck me
"ard, for I had never spoken to my
ffiother m that way. I went home,
and when my mother spoke to me, I
Brtlu xco WUU1 ueai- - "
members of the family laughed at
mev for nothing like that had ever
been beard in our home before. But
I made UP my mind that I would go
on speaking to my x

mother in that
way. From that time, my entire life)
ueau io improve. Ana inus one
boy's kindness to his mother is still
bringing forth good fruit in the life
of a man. Words that spring from
a good heart are bound to bring forth
good fruit. The , Bible Today.

In jronr wbscrlptlca to-da-y.

Address.

THE

Don't dtliy --bnt Co It cow.
'

CAUCASIAN,
n.iT.TT, n. a

Claecapealse Liee
. TO '

BALTIMORE
Connectipcr witbrafl linca fcraH pciatsFlcrth acdVcst Jostth

season to enjoy a short 7Ctcr trip.
ELEGfJIT STEA.V.E1S. Zt'.VM SEHVI5E KLKCtJK O TICLE DHOIt

Steamers leave Norfolk 6:15 P. II. from the foot of Jackson Street s4
Arrive Baltimore 7X) A. fi For fall particulars and reservations write

' . - V. H. PAHWELL, T. P. A. (

Its Equal Don't Exist.
No one has ever made a salve,

ointment or; balm to , compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the one
perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers,
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes,
Cold , Sores, Chapped Hands or
Sprains It's supreme. Unrivaled for
Piles. Try it. Only 25c at all drug-
gists; .... - :

; ; . Kcrfoli, Vo.


